Appropriations Committee

Informational Hearing on the Fiscal Impact of COVID-19 on the Department of Motor Vehicles Budget

AGENDA

Friday, July 31, 2020

1:00 PM via Zoom Videoconference

I. CONVENE INFORMATIONAL HEARING

II. REMARKS BY THE CHAIRS AND RANKING MEMBERS

III. PANELISTS

1. Sibongile Magubane, Commissioner, DMV
2. Tony Guerrera, Deputy Commissioner, DMV
3. Millie Torres-Ferguson, Legislative Liaison, DMV
4. Sharon Geanuracos, Legal Director, DMV
5. Gail Billet, Operations Officer, DMV
6. Michelle Schott, Fiscal Director, DMV
7. Janet Reynolds, Branch Operations, DMV
8. Chris Smith, Commercial Vehicle Safety Division, DMV
9. Calvin Brown, Planning Analyst, DMV

IV. ADJOURNMENT

Please click the following link to access the Virtual Informational Hearing live stream:

Connecticut Network